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fundraising guide

From
ABSEILING
to ZUMBA ...

There are lots
of fun and easy

ways to get your
fundraising

rolling in!



Thank you for fundraising 
for Great Ormond Street 
Hospital Children’s Charity 
(GOSH Charity)!
We‘ve created this A–Z fundraising 
guide full of great ideas to help you 
get your fundraising up and running. 

Here at GOSH Charity we’re 
dedicated to providing you with  
any fundraising support and 
guidance you need.

We’d love to hear all about your 
fundraising and how we can  
support you! Just email us at  
community.events@gosh.org

After Rhiann received 
treatment at Great Ormond 
Street Hospital, she raised 
money for GOSH Charity 
by holding a Bake it Better 
bake sale at school.
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A is for...

Abseil challenge

Afternoon tea

Art exhibition 

Anniversary 
celebrations

Auction of promises

Arts and Crafts 

Aerobics

Alphabet party

C is for...

Cheese and wine night

Concert

Coffee morning

Car boot sale

Car wash

Cinema night

Carol singing

Christmas jumper day

Challenge events!

B is for...

Bingo

Bake it Better!
Bric-a-Brac sale

Book club

Barbeque party

Black tie event

Barn dance 

Burns night

Bonfire party

Bike ride

D is for...

Disco

Dinner party

Donations in lieu

Dress up or dress 
down day

Danceathon

Distance challenge

Download GOSH 
fundraising materials!

https://www.gosh.org/get-involved/fundraising-events/
https://www.gosh.org/get-involved/do-your-own-fundraising/bake-it-better/
https://www.gosh.org/get-involved/do-your-own-fundraising/plan-your-fundraising/
https://www.gosh.org/get-involved/do-your-own-fundraising/plan-your-fundraising/


E is for...

Exercise challenge

Ebay sale

Eurovision party

Easter egg hunt

Egg and spoon race

Entertainment evening 

F is for...

Fancy dress day

Fete

Fantasy football 

Fun run 

Food challenge

Five-a-side sports

Fashion show

Festival

Fundraise for GOSH 
any way you like!

G is for...

‘Give it up’ challenge

Games night

Guess the….

Grow a….

Golf day

Good deeds

Geek out for GOSH

H is for...

Head shave!

Halloween

Hula-hooping

Hair day

Hero day

Hour of pay

https://www.gosh.org/get-involved/do-your-own-fundraising/
https://www.gosh.org/get-involved/do-your-own-fundraising/
https://www.gosh.org/get-involved/do-your-own-fundraising/geek-out-gosh/


I is for...

Ice cream sale

International party

Indoor sports day

J is for...

Jokeathon

Jumble sale

Jeans day

Jewellery making 

K is for...

Karaoke

Kids rules

Knitathon

Keep-fit classes

Keepie-uppies 

L is for...

Loud shirt day

Lunch party

Leg wax

Local….

Loose change



M is for...

Mountain climb 
the stairs

Murder mystery

Music event

May day 

Mile-a-day

Marathon distance 
challenge

Masterclass online

N is for...

Name the…

Nominate…

Night in

New years resolutions

Non-uniform day

O is for...

Olympics!

Occasions

Open mic night

Online fundraising 

Online class

P is for...

Paintballing

Penalty shoot-out

Poetry competition

Plant club

Pantomime

Pool tournament

Pyjama party

Pancake day

Press-up challenge



Q is for...

Quiz night

Quiet

Quit something

S is for...

Swimming challenge

Summer party

Silent auction

Swear jar

Sports day

Sweepstake

School fete

Santa dash

T is for...

Treasure hunt

Tribute band

Talent competition

Teddy Bears’ picnic

Triathlon

Treadmill challenge

R is for...

Raffle

Running challenge

Readathon

Record breaker!

Recipe club

Rowing machine 
challenge

Request some GOSH 
t-shirts and materials!

https://www.gosh.org/get-involved/do-your-own-fundraising/
https://www.gosh.org/get-involved/do-your-own-fundraising/


U is for...

Unwanted gift swap

University challenge

Ultramarathon

Unusual clothes day

W is for...

Wedding

Wine tasting

Wimbledon

Wall of shame 
guessing game

Wear a wig to  
work day

Walk to school

X is for...

X-Factor competition

Xmas fete

Xmas crafts

Xbox tournament

V is for...

Valentine’s Day

Variety Show

Volleyball

Vegetarian challenge



Z is for...

Zumbathon!

Y is for...

‘Yes’ Day

Yogathon

You’ve been framed

YOLO challenge

Year long challenge

Enjoy your 
fundraising!
And thank you 
again for your 
amazing support.

Please be safe, and use good judgement and 
common sense when hosting or taking part in 
any fundraising events, encouraging anyone 
participating to do the same. Please also follow 
any government guidelines in force at the time 
and comply with all applicable laws.

Registered charity no. 1160024.


